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Lesson 11

bn{km-tb-ens‚
hnSp-X¬

THE DELIVERANCE
OF ISRAEL

]mtTm-t±iyw : tb-ip-{In-kX
v- p-hn¬ \mw kpc-£n-X-cmWv. G-Xp {]-XnIq-ekm-l-N-cy-ßfnepw X-s‚ P\-sØ A-¤p-XI
- c
- a
- m-bn \-SØn,
B-hi
- y-ap-≈s
- X√mw \¬-Ip-hm≥ ssZ-hw i-‡\mWv.
]mT-`m-Kw : ]p-d-∏mSv 7-˛-14, 16 A-≤ym-b-ßƒ
a-\x-]mTw : tdma. 8:1
""AXp-sIm-≠v C-t∏m-ƒ {In-kX
v- p-tb-ip-hn-ep-≈h¿-°v H-cp in-£m-hn-[n-bp-an√.''

Learning Objectives : We are secure in
Jesus Christ. God is mighty to provide for his
people and lead them miraculously in every
adverse situation.

]mTw

Lesson

Passage for Study : Exo. 7-14, 16 chapters
Memory Verse : Romans 8:1 –
There is now therefore no more condemnation
for those who are in Christ Jesus

ssZ-hI
- e
- ]
-v \
- {- ]-Im-cw tam-sibpw A-lt- cm\pw
^-dthm cm-Pm-hn-s‚ A-Sp-Øv sN-∂v X-ß-fpsS ssZh-sØ B-cm-[n-°p-∂X
- n-\v F√m bn-{ktb¬ a-°-sfbpw tZi-Øv \n∂pw hn-´-b-bv-°W-sa-∂v B-h-iy-s∏´p. F-∂m¬ Ah-sc hn-´b-b°
v- p-hm≥ ^-dthm k-ΩX
- n-®n√. A-Xn-\m-¬
an-{k-bo-ay-sc in-£n-°p-hm≥ ssZ-hw Xo-cp-am\n®p. an-{kbow tZ-i-Øv hnhn-[ _m-[-Iƒ hcp-Øp-hm≥ ssZ-hw tamsi-tbm-Sv I-ev-]n®p. H∂n-\p ]pd-sI H-∂m-bn ]-tØm-fw _m-[-Iƒ
ssZ-hw an-{k-bo-an¬ Ab-®p
_m-[Iƒ

According to the command of God, Moses
and Aaron went to Pharaoh and asked that all
Israelites be allowed to go from the land to
worship their God. But Pharaoh did not allow
them to leave. So God decided to punish them.
God commanded Moses to bring plagues on
Egypt. One by one, God sent ten plagues on
the Egyptians.
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Hmtcm _m-[ D-≠m-Ip-tºm-gpw ^-dthm cmPm-hv P\-sØ hn-´b
- b
- v°mw F-∂v k-ΩX
- n-°pIbpw _m-[ am-‰p-∂X
- n-\m-bn tamsi-tbm-Sv Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sN-øpw. ]-t£ _m-[ am-dn°- g n- b p- t ºmƒ cm- P m- h v
bn{km-tb-en-s\ hn-´b
- b
- °
v- phm≥ k-ΩX
- n-°p-Ib
- pw C√.
]-Øma-sØ _m-[ a-\p-jycp-sSbpw ar-Kß
- f
- p-sSbpw ''ISn- ™ q¬ kwlm- c ''am- b ncp∂p. ]Øma-sØ _m-[tbm-Sp-Iq-Sn ^-d-thm≥ bn{km-tb¬ P\-sØ hn-´b
- b
- v°p-sa-∂v ssZ-hw tamsi-tbmSv ]-d-™p. Iq-Sm-sX bn-{ktb¬ P-\w kw-lm-c-Zq-X\n¬ \n∂pw H-gn™p-t]m-Ip∂-Xn-\m-bn s]-kl
- B-Nc
- n°p-∂X
- n-\v ssZ-hw \n-¿t- ±-iw
\¬In.
1 hb-v {]m-ba
- p-≈ Du-\a
- n√m-Ø B-´n≥Ip-´n-sb A-dpØv, A-Xn-s‚ c-‡w ho-Sp-I-fpsS hm-Xn-en-s‚ I-´n-ft- aepw Ip-dp-ºS- n-taepw ]pc-´Ww. bn-{km-tb¬ a-°ƒ bm-{X ]p-d-s∏-Sm\p-≈ H-cp-°-tØm-sS s]-k-l B-N-cn-°Ww.
cm-{Xn-bn¬ kwlm-c Zq-X≥ an-{kbow tZ-iØ
- p≈ I-Sn-™q-epI-sf
kw-l-cn-°pw. c-‡w
Im-Wp-tºmƒ kw-lmc- Z q- X ≥ H- g n- ™ p
IS∂p-t]m-Ipw. tamsi C-Xv bn-{km-tb-¬
a°- s f A- d n- b n- ® p.
tam-si ]-d-™-{]-Imcw F√mw sN-bv-Xv P\w bm-{X ]p-ds
- ∏-Sm-\p≈ H-cp-°t- Øm-sS hoSn-\p-≈n¬ ]m¿-Øp. A-∂v A-¿-≤-cm-{Xn-bm-bt∏mƒ knw-lm-k\
- Ø
- n¬ C-cp-∂ ^-dt- hms‚
B-Zy-Pm-X≥ ap-X¬ Ip-≠-d-bn¬ (P-bn¬) InS-∂ X-S-hp-Imc-s‚ B-Zy-Pm-X≥ h-sc, an-{kow
tZ-i-Øn-se B-Zy-Pm-X-∑m-scbpw ar-K-ß-fp-sS
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For each plague that God sent on Egypt,
Pharaoh would agree to send the Israelites and
would request Moses to remove the plague.
But when the plague was stopped, Pharaoh

would deny permission to the Israelites to
leave. The tenth plague was the death of the
firstborn of all people and cattle. God told
Moses that after the tenth plague, Pharaoh
would let the Israelites to leave. Moreover, God
gave the command for
the Passover meal to
be eaten to escape the
angel of destruction.
A one-year old
lamb without defect
should be slain and its
blood should be put on
the sides and tops of the
door-frames of the
houses of the Israelites.
The Passover meal
should be eaten in haste ready for the journey
that they are going to make. In the night the
angel of destruction would pass through the
land to kill the firstborn males. When he sees

I-Sn-™q-ep-Is
- fbpw b-tlm-h kw-lc
- n®p. A¿≤-cm-{Xn-bn¬ an-{kbow tZi-Øv F√mw Iq-´
\n-e-hn-fn. ac-Ww kw-`-hn-°m-Ø H-‰ hoSpw an{kow tZi-Øv D-≠m-bn-cp-∂n√.
^-dt- hm cm-Pm-hv cm-{Xn-bn¬ X-s∂ tam-sisbbpw A-lt- cm-s\bpw hn-fn-∏n®p. \n-ßƒ bn{km-tb¬- a-°f
- p-am-bn t]m-bn b-tlmh-sb Bcm-[n-∏o≥. A-h-cp-sS k¿-∆ k-º-Øp-am-bn
F√m bn-{km-tb¬ a-°s
- f-bpw ^-dt- hm≥ hn-´b®p. A-h¿ tam-si-bp-sS t\-Xr-Xz-Øn¬ A∂p cm-{Xn X-s∂ hm-KvZ- Ø
- \
- mSm-b I-\m-\n-te°v bm-{X ]p-d-s∏´p.
Aß-s\ A-h¿ sN-¶S- e
- n-s‚ Xoc-Øv FØn-t®¿∂p. bn-{k-tb¬
a°-sf hn-´b
- ®
- ti-jw ^dthm cm-Pm-hn-s‚ a-\-pamdn. Ah-sc A-Sn-a-th-e°m-bn Xn-cn®p-sIm-≠p h-cp∂- X n- \ m- b n h- e n- b H- c p
ssk-\y-hp-am-bn bn-{k-tb
¬ a°-sf ]n≥-Xp-S¿∂p.
bn-{k-tb¬ a-°ƒ sN-¶-Sen-s‚ Xo-c-Øv F-Øn-bt∏mƒ C-SØpw h-eØpw
hen-b a-eIƒ, ap-ºn¬ kap-{Zw, ]n-dI
- n¬ ^-dt- hm\pw
ssk-\yhpw A-h¿ \n-eh
- nfn®p. tam-si ssZ-ht- Øm-Sv
\n-eh
- n-fn-®p.
ssZ-hw tamsi-tbmSv
\n-s‚ h-Sn sN-¶S- e
- n-\p
t\-sc \o´p-I
A-¤pXw! sN-¶-Sn-se
sh-≈w c-≠m-bn ]n-cn™p.
I-Se
- n-s‚ \-Sp-hn¬ H-cp henb h-gn D-≠mbn. bn-{k-tb
¬ a-°ƒ F√m-hcpw I-Sen¬ D-Wß
- n-b \n-eØ
- p-IqSn IS-∂v a-dp-Ic
- b
- n-seØn.
^-d-thm-\pw ssk-\yhpw
sN- ¶-S-en¬ Iq-Sn bn-{ktb¬ a°- s f ]n≥- X pS¿∂p.

the houses with the blood on the door-frames,
he would pass that house. Moses informed this
to the people and they obeyed what God
commanded through Moses. They remained
in their homes prepared to make the journey.
That night, God killed all the firstborn males,
from the firstborn of Pharaoh to the firstborn
of the prisoner and the firstborn of the cattle.
A great cry and wailing arose from the land of
Egypt. There was not a home in Egypt where
death did not happen.
Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron in
the night. He said that
the Israelites were free
to go and worship their
God. He allowed them
to take their cattle and
all their possessions.
That night, the
Israelites began their
journey to the promised
land of Canaan.
The
people
reached the shores of
the Red Sea. But
Pharaoh changed his
mind after allowing the
Israelites to go. He
pursued them to bring
them back to work as
slaves. The people
cried out to God. They
were surrounded by
mountains to the right
and left, the Red Sea in
front of them, and the
army of Pharaoh right
behind them. God
commanded Moses to
raise his staff stretch
out his hand over the
55

ssZ- h w tam
si-tbm-Sv I-e]
v- n-®{]-Im-cw h-Sn ho
≠pw \o-´n-bt- ∏mƒ
sh- ≈ w ]- g - b
ÿn- X n- b n- t e- ° v
a- S - ß n- h ∂p. bn
{km-te¬ a°-sf
]n-¥p-S¿∂ ^-dthm-\pw ssk-\y
hpw sh-≈w-Ip-Sn-®v
N-Øp. bn-{k-tb
¬- a°-sf ]o-Un∏n-® an-{k-bo-ay-sc
ssZ-hw Cß-s\ in-£n®p. bn-{km-tb¬- a-°ƒ
X∏n-t\mSpw \r-Ø-tØmSpw ssZh-sØ ]m-Sn
kvX
- p-Xn®p.
bn-{k-tb¬ P-\w bm{X-sN-bv-Xv ko≥ a-cp-`q-anbn¬ FØn. A- h ¿- ° v
`£-Ww H∂pw D-≠m-bn-cp∂n√. hn-i∏pw Zm-lhpw h¿-≤n-®-t∏mƒ A-h¿ tamsi-b°
v pw A-lt- cm\pw hntcm-[a
- m-bn ]n-dp-]n-dp Øp.
tam-si ssZ-ht- Øm-Sv {]m¿∞n®p. ssZ-hw A-h¿-°v
B-Imi-Øp \n-∂v `£Ww h¿- j n- ∏ n- ® p sImSpØp. {]`m-X k-ab-Øv a™p-am-dn-b-t∏mƒ a-cp-`q-anbn¬ F√m-bn-S-hpw sN-Xpº-en-s‚ am-Xn-cn-bn¬ H-cp
t\cn-b h-kv-Xp \ne-Øp In-S-°p∂-Xv A-h¿
I≠p. AXp I-≠-t∏mƒ A-h¿ A-t\ym\yw
C-sX¥v? C-sX¥v? F-∂p tNm-Zn®p. A-Xn-\v
A-h¿ a-∂ F-∂p- t]-cn´p.
a-cp-`q-an-bn¬ 40 h¿-jw bm-{X sN-bvX
- m-Wv
bn-{k-tb-¬ a-°ƒ I-\m≥ \m-´n-se-Øn-bXv. I\m-\n¬ FØnb B tZ-iØ
- n-se hnf-hv `-£n°p-∂-Xph-sc ssZ-hw A-h¿-°v "a-∂' \¬-Ins°m-≠n-cp∂p.
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Red Sea.
Lo
and
behold,
a
miracle! The
waters divided
into two and the
Israelites went
through the sea
on dry ground.
Pharaoh and his
army continued
to pursue the
Israelites through
this dry land in
the middle of the Red Sea. God commanded
Moses to stretch his hand over the sea once
again and the waters came back to their
previous state. Pharaoh
and his army drowned in
the Red Sea. Thus God
punished the Egyptians
who oppressed the
Israelites. They sang
and worshipped God
with tambourines and
with dancing.
The children of
Israel travelled and
reached the Desert of
Sin. They had no food to
eat. As they became
very hungry and thirsty,
they grumbled against Moses
and Aaron. Moses prayed to God and He sent
them food from heaven. In the morning, when
the dew had passed, they saw small objects
lying on the ground. They asked each other
about it. They called this food as manna.
The people of Israel travelled for 40 years
in the desert before reaching Canaan. Till then,
God provided them with manna.

"a-∂' kz¿-§-Øn¬ \n∂pw C-d-ßn-h-∂ I¿-Ømhm-b
tb-ip-{In-kv-Xp-hn-\v \n-g-em-bn-cp∂p.
Manna symbolizes the Lord Jesus Christ who
came from heaven.
I.

]-Øv _m-[-Iƒ-°v {I-a-am-bn \-º-cnSpI Number the ten plagues in chronological
order.
Xh-f

Iq-cn-cp´v

sh≈w
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II . a-∂ s]-dp-°p∂ Ip-´nIƒ; H-cm-fp-sS Ip´-bn¬ a-∂ C√) Cu Ip-´n-bp-sS Ip-´-bn¬
"a-∂' h-c®p-sIm-Sp°q. The children are
picking manna. One child has his basket
empty. Draw and fill his basket with
manna.

1. an-{kow tZi-Øv F-{X _m-[-Iƒ ssZ-hw A-b®p?
2. ]-Øma-sØ _m-[ G-Xv ?
3. B-cp-sS t\-Xr-Xz-Øn-em-Wv P-\w bm-{X ]p-d-s∏-´Xv?
4. "a-∂' F-∂ hm-°n-s‚ A-¿-∞w ?
5. "a-∂' B-¿-°v \n-g-emWv?
1. How many plagues did God send on the Egyptians?
2. Which was the tenth plague?
3. Under whose leadership did the people of Israel begin their journey?
4. What is the meaning of ‘manna’?
5. Who does ‘manna’ symbolize?
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